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PHEOCHROMOCYTOMA ASSOCIATED WITH NEUROFIBROMATOSIS 1 : 
A REPORT OF TWO CASES 
Futoshi SANO， Naoya FUJIKAWA， Kotaro HIRAI， 
Teiichiro UEKI and Kazuo KITAMI 
The Dψartment 01 Urology， Fujisaω。α汐Hoψital
Pheochromocytomas may occur as either sporadic or familial tumors. Clinical features of 
pheochromocytomas in 町 urofibromatosis1 (NFl) patients are similar to those in patients with 
sporadic pheochromocytomas， unlike pheochromocytomas associated with other hereditary syndromes. 
Here we report two cases ofpheochromocytoma associated with NFl. Case 1 : A 29・year-oldman 
with previously undiagnosed NFl， was admitted to our hospital for hypertension and a right adrenal 
tumor. On physical examination， cafe-au-Iait spots and neurofibromas were observed on his body. 
Serum and urine catecholamine levels were markedly elevated. Case 2 : The patient was a 46-year-
old man with NFl. The tumor was incidentaIly detected by ultrasonography. Serum and urine 
catecholamine levels were similarly elevated. 131I_MIBG scintigraphy showed an abnormal 
accumulation in the right adrenal gland. After this diagnosis of pheochromocytoma associated with 
NF 1， open adrenalectomy was performed. N 0 evidence of malignancy was seen in either case. 
(Hinyokika Kiyo 51 : 793一795，2005) 
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pg/ml (基準値100未満)，ノルアドレナリン 16，114 
pg/ml (100-450)， ドーパミン 170pg/ml (20未満)， 
尿中アドレナリン 505.7μg/day (3.0-15.0)，ノルア
ドレナリン 2，667.1μg/day(26目0-121.0)， ドーノfミ





Fig. 2. MRI T2WI: Right adrenal tumor in 
Case 1. 
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Fig. 3. Microscopic appearance of the tumor (H 





















現症:身長 171cm，体重 47.1 kg，血圧 150/88
mmHg，脈拍68/分整.体幹に cafe-au-Iait斑および神
12号 2005年
Fig. 4. Enhanced CT (Case 2). The right 




レナリン 280pg/ml，ノルアドレナリン 7，347pg/ml， 
ドーパミン 70pg/ml，尿中アドレナリン 75.6μg/day，
ノルアドレナリン 941μg/day， ドー ノTミン 3，484. 5 































して multipleendocrine neoplasia (以下 MEN2)，von 
Hippel-Lindau病(以下VHL)などが知られている.
これらは両側副腎に発生することが多い (MEN2A






































VHL， RET遺伝子に加え， succinate dehydrogenase 
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